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The Fable of the Georgia Cracker It's ready now. 100 handsomely 11-
Who Had a Wise Guy ihstnd pages of worth-while seedauid garden news for Southb~p) grden.

For A Son. ere and farmers. This new catalog,
we believe, is tb. most valuable seed

(By Oscar R. Whilden.) book ever published. It contains 100
Old Boll-Weevil was a Wicked Old fall pages of the most popular vege-

tables; flowers and, fatin crop plants,
Soul, the finest work of its kind over at

He aeared neither storm nor fog. teSpted. ot

He called in his folks an dthey fed o mrphotographic ilustratlog,
upbeliad -1opictures al ubfrom pot-galphs,-we show youJiMa what you can

And put the farmer on the hog. go wt rsig"sese~ e

Cotton had been King on the oldlgmaegrdnadfwrbd
Jackson Plantation in Georgi:. for soplungeay'nitsodbei
many-years that Hiram Jackson, itsevrsigeouhnhme.Wtes
owner, hadi come to believe it and to adades twl oet o
think -there was no other Crop worthbyetrmalndouwlbeigy
the Dignified Efforts of the Southorngldo'vgo t
Planter. In the old (lays, before the HetlS'edsaehe tnar
price of necessities had Sprouted o h otadtelrotmi
Wings and Boll Weevil with his Horde o hm hyv o ob h et
of Hungry Willies had appeared to Wienwfrte12 aao.i
Gyp the Cotton Planter out of the I b~u~ re
Fruits of his laubor, it was possible toH..HATNSC.SEDMN
get away with this King stuff sue- 'ALNA A
cessfully, but sinco Boll's arrival the____________________
Kingly Ermine had become so frayed
and moth-eaten that it would have we h ae a le a h li
made no hit at even a third rate mtmhne u yti urino
fashion show, and the JL.ekson Ex-Pblcwatan.1 ihas el
chequer was in a Chronic State of 1In-v endH vihabakak
ocuos Desuetude. Hi was Hep to the I okdlk ncot swt
symptoms of the appro9e! ing finan- cto eln i 5cnsta a
cial blow, up, but he hoped against cs i3,teiett ftega
hope that by some meants he could 'a pae' NwH a o
beat the execution server to the postcrphag.utshetrdte
Sandl save the 0old !cme from the Phil-siutoinhefcheadoamt
"Istined. t isl hth a uei uc

lIe had just received a notice fromwihntenacrpsoe'scne
t~fe flinty hearted village banker, that o etn h ae ymkn

~his notes, against which he had betsucsfloceshran tee
his cotton crop, were approaching ma- aogaln ito redh
turity, and it would take many guild- mngdt sebeci nuht
ers to appease this modern shylock, sli~ i .0 ' ih0( h n
who wasifed up on alibis and would be te etit on eso ihhm
aatisfied with nothing but the real sl odvs asadmast vi
jack. He sumnmonedl all the intesti--rptiino hi anu eprec
nal Investiture he possessed--which ada h aetm a yaf~ x
was eonsidlerable-andi boldly walked tnbrisaantatm f'~c
Iifo the Temiple of Finance to tefl old ~ete'
Shy that ho was passing through a NwH osse onsn
cried of Temporary financial em-'oetwovalingnthTw-

barrassment and to . let his notes ridletihCeuranrcoiedhefc
awhile until returns from his cotton ta h ol omv.Tog u

y camne in, when lhe would liquidlate in 1 er lRbr alpanyse
~full, which is a way of saying he was tehnwiigo h aladke
broke today, but would pay tomorrow. ta i iaa ihBi evl b
All's well that ends well, 'lut in thisbethectofamroudxpt
case the ending was not as HI had an- wstewrto t nesh hne
Stidipated. When the Money ChangerhiwasHeadtknakenner
had figuratively remove his heel from eti h i lbwr nhscut
Hi's neck, he felt like the morninganhdsptmuhimtrngo
after a night-out with'home brew. No, cnic;a'obig4~'ta hi
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pure bred hogs, and diversified crops.
His arguments, backed up by an hon-
est belief in what he said, were con-

vincing enough to have sold red flan-
nel union suits to the devil, and when
he came home from the county Fair
with a pig he had raised, decorated as
for Mardi Gras Parade with prize
ribbons, the Old Man was sold. He
threw down his hand, and admitted
that once he was blind but now he
could see-and the fool killer changed
hands with his club and passed on to
the next farm where he had singled
out a hard boiled cracker who still be-
lieved cotton was king and refused to
listen to the Gospel of pure bred hogs
and dliversifiedl crops.
The next few months were busy

ones on the Jackson plantation. Thc
entire herd of Razorbacks wvhich had
boarded wvith the family for many
years was sacrificed, including thc
Speed King of the bunch. This baby
was all to the mustard and neither
Barney Oldfield or Tommy Milton had
anything on him. lHe sported a fly
b~rush tail and a chassis that would
have arousedl the sporting blood of a
pilgrimf father. He could do a hun-
<h1ed yards 'n nothing from a standing
start, andl at the end of the course
take a five foot fence as easy as pie
andl never turn a bristle, lie was also
a bear cat for food and could store
away more vitamnines and show less
physique than the living skeleton in
a museum.

Several pure bred sows were pur-
chased which in a short time present-
edl their owner with families, the size
and quality of which would have madc
glad the heart of Roosevelt. Trhe rais-
ing of cotton was cut out entirely and
diff'erent food crops wore planted to
take care of the rapidly increasing
hog population and after one tight
year thing sbegan to break easier for
HII and he wvas off in a running start
for Easy street.

Robert now a rah rah by in one
of the country's great Agricultural
Colleges paying the toll wvith the jack
he earned with hogs as a pig Club
boy. Dad has a fine a herd of Hog..
dom's Aristocrats as can be found in
the South and lie is anxiously waiting
for Rober t to get his sheepskin, come
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home and put some of the modern
theories on farming into practice on
the old plantation.

Incidentally Hi will never get
through talking about the young
County Agent, who, through his' boy,
set him right and headed him for an
Old Age of Affluence.
Moral:-Out of the mouths of babes

often issues the wisdom of the ages.

ALASKAN ISLANDS OFFER
SITES FOR FOX FARMING

Along the southern coast of Alaska
are hundreds of islands of great var-
iety in size and topography, many of
which are ideal for the dlevelopment of
fox farming. Sonme are already in
use for that purpose by men who are
pioneering in the fur-growing indus-
try. Ten of these islands are undler
control of the Biological Survey of
the United States Department of Ag-
rieulture and many that are within
national forests are administered by
the Forest Service. Persons who are
raising foxes on these controlled is-
kands receivec permits from the Biolo-
gical Survey or the Forest Service,
b~ut on the many other isninds men
who go into the business are merely
squatters. The s:>fety of their pro-
perty depends solely on their wvatch-
fulness and the strength of their
armis.

According to the Biological Survey,
there is a great opportunity in these
wild and woodeod island~s to develop
rur farming on a large scale. This
bureau receives many requests from
plersons interested in the indlustry,
n:ome of wvhom are now squatters, b~ut
only a few have the hardihood to go
aihead oni a large scale.

Blue foxes can he turnedl loose on
some of the islands and will thrive
with little attentin so long as a suffi-
cient food supply is available. Black
and silver-gray foxes, however, must
be kept confined. All of these varie-
ties may be raisedl successfully on
many of the islands, but it is thought
that the blue fox will become the
most important source of fur in the
region.
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GRO~WING F"AST1, IS REP'ORTr
Columbia, Feb. 21.-A vertlable

tidlal wave of enthusiasm for the co-
opierative marketing of cotton is
sweeping over the state, and oflicials
of the South Carolina Cotton G1rowv-
era' Co-operativo Association say that
contractsanre coming in byenvr mail
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-EFIRD'S!
The visit of Dr. Clarence Poe to Oklahoma and Mississippi.

the state last week when he delivered "'he farmers who does not join in
in Newberry, Aiken, Johnston and this movement is not only standing
Bamberg has been followed by great in his own light but is retarding the
activities in those counties. Dr. Poe future development of the South."
strongly presented the plans of the
association at those points, told of the ---
successful completion of the campaign professional Cards
in North Carolina where over 400,000
bales had been signed and of the
splendid business men chosen to head
the North Carolina association. I e

predicted success for the South Caro- Attorney-at-Law
lina campaign. MNIG .C

"If the farmers of South Carolina -______
do not enthusiastically support the
movement on foot to organize and to DRN LEB
put In successful operation the SouthAttxey-itLa
Carolina Cotton Growers Co-operative
Association, they need never start an- MNIG.C
other farmers' movement because it - - -______
will be a failure," says .J. H1. BI. Jen-
kins, .Jr., vice h res ident of the Peo- ..PudS.OieO'ya
ples Bank and Trust Company ofUDY&O'RA
York, in a letter to W. B. Wilkerson, Arn' n 'usl~sa a
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